
VISIT US ANY DAY or ENJOY A CHOCOLATERIE EXPERIENCE AT HOME yvci.com.au

Classic Milk
Roasted peanuts, 

hazelnuts & almonds, 
fruity jellies and fluffy 

vanilla & berry 
marshmallows
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Mango & 
Passionfruit

Freeze-dried mango & 
passionfruit, roasted 
peanuts & hazelnuts,  
passion marshmallows

Golden Gaytime
Fudgy caramel chunks, 

fruity jellies, house-made 
golden gaytime biscuit 

chunks, vanilla and 
caramel marshmallows

Nutty Nougat
Vanilla nougat with 

pistachios, almonds and 
hazelnuts, topped with 
classic milk rocky road

loaded with crunchy nougat

Snickers
Fudgy caramel chunks,

peanut brittle,
roasted peanuts,
peanut butter,

vanilla marshmallows

Tiramisu
Ground roasted coffee, 

Italian sponge finger biscuits, 
roasted hazelnuts, 

chocolate marshmallows, 
topped with sponge finger

Mint Madness
Mint crisps, green jellies,

roasted pistachios,
mint marshmallows,

drizzled with green choc

Salted Caramel 
Popcorn

Salted caramel popcorn, 
roasted hazelnuts & peanuts, 

black forest jellies and 
vanilla mallows, with
caramelised popcorn

Lemonade Fizz
Subtle lemon infused 

chocolate, macadamias, 
yellow jellies, bubbly 
popping candy, fizzy 

lemonade marshmallows

Tim Tam
House-made Tim Tam

chunks, roasted macadamias, 
black forest jellies, decadent 

chocolate marshmallows, 
smothered in milk chocolate

Macadamia 
Triple

Choc Brownie
Brownie chunks, roasted 
macadamias, white and 
dark pastilles, vanilla 

marshmallows

Salted Caramel
Macadamia

Salted caramel macadamias, 
fruity jellies, caramel 

marshmallows, topped 
with caramel & 

roasted macadamias

Honeyberry
Freeze dried strawberries, 

black forest jellies, 
crushed honeycomb and 

berry marshmallows

Licorice
Overload

Black licorice, aniseed rings,
raspberry licorice,

freeze-dried raspberries, 
charcoal marshmallows,

topped with raspberry crush

Sour Patch
Sour worm chunks,

fruity jellies,
rainbow marshmallows,
topped with sour straps

Salty Pretzel
Crushed pretzels,

salty roasted peanuts, 
fruity jellies,vanilla 

marshmallows, topped with
crushed salty pretzels

Chai Latte
Chai latte infused choc, 

roasted peanuts and
hazelnuts, shortbread

chunks, vanilla 
marshmallows, topped
with shortbread crush

Turkish Delight
Turkish delight chunks,

black forest jellies, 
rose marshmallows, 
topped with roasted
crushed pistachios

Classic Dark
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts,

almonds, fruity jellies
and fluffy vanilla

& berry marshmallows

Ja�a
Orange infused dark

choc, candied orangettes,
caramelised almond slivers, 

orange marshmallows,
topped with

freeze-dried orange

Rum & Raisin
Plump raisins soaked in 

French Rum,
black forest jellies, 

vanilla marshmallows, 
brushed with dark 
choc copper dust

Super Vegan
Dark choc mixed with

dried apricots, goji berries,
cocoa nibs, puffed quinoa, 

roasted almonds & pistachios, 
freeze dried strawberries

and vegan mallows

Rich Bounty
Dark choc mixed with 

coconut puree, black forest 
jellies, toasted coconut, 
vanilla marshmallows, 

topped with shaved coconut

Unicorn Magic
Swirls of milk & white
chocolate, fruity jellies,
popping candy, rainbow
marshmallows, topped

with sprinkles of dreams

Ruby Swirl 
Creamy white and ruby

chocolate, black forest jellies,
freeze dried raspberries
and strawberry mallows,
topped with a choc swirl

Classic White
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts, 

almonds, fruity jellies 
and fluffy vanilla 

& berry marshmallows

Cookie Monster
Blue chocolate, oreo

cookie chunks, raspberry 
jellies, vanilla marshmallows,

 topped with cookie crush

Classic
Caramelised

White
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts, 

almonds, fruity jellies 
and fluffy vanilla & 
berry marshmallows

Caramel
Obsession 

Fudgy caramel chunks,
caramel toffee, caramel

pastilles,caramel chunks, 
caramel marshmallows

What is your
favourite

rocking �avour?
Share, tag, post

your rocky road experience
with us #rockyroadfestival

Scan code
to visit our 

online store

Bano�ee 
Freeze-dried banana,

shortbread biscuit chunks,
banana marshmallow, 

topped with crushed
shortbread and dark 
chocolate shavings
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Fruity Floral
Ruby

Violet infused ruby choc,
freeze dried raspberries
and blackberries, fruity 
jellies, candied violet and

berry marshmallows
DG


